Daily Activities:
NEED TO KNOW UPDATES: Before the main evening events, we will announce any “need to know”
information or changes to the schedule. If you have something to announce, please contact one of the
Camp Volunteer Coordinators before Updates begin.

TEEN CENTER: (Wednesday – Saturday evenings) Night activities for ages 13 and up. Day activities for
ages 9-12! (Thursday - Saturday afternoons) Just a reminder: TEENS, curfew is 11:30 p.m. ~ remember
there are families around you. PARENTS, this is a supervised drop in, but you are responsible for your
teen/pre-teen whereabouts at all times. Activities supervised by adults, all items brought to share are
screened. Donations of water, drinks and snacks are appreciated!

CALLAHAN’S FAMILY GET TOGETHER: This is the place where all the parents will get to hang out, have a
beverage, and have some adult time. Parents bring your favorite beverage and meet other parents while
your kids are at the Teen Center or asleep. Please make sure young children are supervised - caregivers
can swap in and tap out!

Wednesday Evening
CHECK-IN AND REGISTRATION: When you show up, get your name badge, family camp roster and
overview of the programming.

GET TO KNOW EACH OTHER GAME: The best way to make the most of camp is for everyone to get to
know one another. We will do a few a informal games to make sure we all become quick friends, and it’s
a chance for people to share something unique. Kids get to know kids; adults get to know adults, and
vice-versa.

BINGO: All ages are welcome to join us for Bingo! There is a great selection of prizes available for all
Bingo winners. Parents, please be ready to assist your children if needed. We want everyone to have
fun!

Thursday
TASTE OF THE WORLD CUISINE: (Thursday lunchtime) Here is temptation for the taste buds! Visit with
other families and try delectable foods from all around the world! Be sure to bring a fork, spoon, and
napkin with you.

WACAP NINJA WARRIOR COMPETITION: (Thursday afternoon) For ages 9 and up. Come try your skills at
hurdles, balance beam, tunnel crawl, climbing, and more! All finalists receive an ice cream cone voucher.
If you are not competing, watch and cheer on the competitors as they try to complete the course with
the fastest time!

JELLO MAKING: (Thursday afternoon) Tweens are invited to make treats out of Jell-O, which will be
eaten after the Snap This scavenger hunt.

LIP SYNC BATTLE / GROUP PICTURE: (Thursday evening) Participants of all ages should be dressed and
ready to ‘hit the runway’ with traditional clothing, costumes, or something of your own design ~ and
bring along your pet in costume too, if you like! New this year: Lip Sync Battle! Bring props and channel
your inner Taylor Swift to a popular song for two minutes! Plan to stay for a group picture afterwards.

Come with cameras ready to go! An information card is filled out prior to entering. Parents, be ready to
help your child wait quietly in line. Every participant will receive a coupon for ice cream!

Friday
FISHING DERBY: (Friday morning) Enjoy a fishing tournament off the dock for young anglers off the
dock!
Everyone wins a prize. Participants need to bring their own lifejacket, rod, reel, and adult/teen
supervisor, if needed. Young children should wear lifejackets anytime they’re near the water. Prizes will
be awarded to kids in four age groups: 6 and under, 7-9 years old, 10-12 years old, and 13-15 years old.
Kids who are 14 and younger don’t need a fishing license to fish in the state of Washington. Teens 15
years of age are required to buy a youth fishing license, which allows them to fish in both fresh and
saltwater. For more information, please see the License Types and Fees chart on the Washington
Department of Fish and Wildlife website.

CRAFT TIME: (Friday morning) Crafts have been a mainstay event for many years. This year, we have a
variety of exciting new crafts for all ages! All await your creative touch. Children 6 and under will need
help. Don’t miss these fun crafts to take home and cherish.

TIE-DYE YOUR FAVORITE ITEM: (Friday lunchtime) Bring home your own original tie-dyed item: pick up
your pre-ordered WACAP t-shirt here and tie-dye it, or bring a pillowcase, small blanket, t-shirt, socks,
whatever! Items should be plain or light-colored to get the most pizzazz! Parents, please help your
children with this fun and creative project. If you forgot, the Resort store usually has t-shirts and Ephrata
is about 20 minutes away for other items.

WACAP BOOK CLUB: (Friday afternoon) This is an adult activity! For all you avid readers, plan to bring
your lawn chair, books, and a lunch or drink to briefly discuss your favorites. Feel free to bring previously
read books to give away or trade! The booklist created will be posted in the Camp Facebook Group so
we’ll have a great reading list for the dark days of winter :)

WATER FUN FOR LITTLE KIDS: (Friday afternoon) While the bigger kids are playing water games and
water blasters, we’ll have water toys for the wee ones! WATER GAMES / WATER BLASTERS: (Friday
afternoon) Yes, this is exactly what you think it is! Kids can cool off with water flying every which way!

SMOOTHIE MAKING: (Friday afternoon) Tweens are invited to make smoothies to help beat the heat!

SNAP THIS: (Friday afternoon) Tweens are invited to join a photo scavenger hunt! They will form teams
of 3-4, with digital cameras provided.

INTERNATIONAL POTLUCK: (Friday evening) This is THE most scrumptious event, and we hope to see
lots of countries represented (feel free to label your special dish)! Each family brings a main dish and a
salad OR main dish & dessert ~ be sure to pack drinks and table service, and come with an empty
stomach andan open mind! Be creative and take the time to bring a delicious dish! We will have
separate tables for
vegetarian dishes. Label if gluten free, wheat free, dairy free, or if the dish contains peanuts or tree nuts.
FRIDAY NIGHT “GLOWS”: (Friday evening) If you are aged 2-18, have your parents come and pick up a
glow ring for you! NOTE: these are handed out to adults only - please take only one glow ring per child,
so there is enough for all. Any leftovers are given to the Teen Center for activities.

CAMP DANCE :( Friday evening) Work off all those calories from the Potluck! Wear comfortable clothes,
and come ready with your dancin’ shoes on. DJ and music provided for everyone’s enjoyment!

Saturday
CARNIVAL: (Saturday morning) Join us for fun & games, Face Painting, photos, and more, for ages 2 –
12.
Children under 6 should be accompanied by a parent or helper.

TOUR DE SUN LAKES: (Saturday morning) A wheeled rally for kids 8 &amp; up! Come with your bike or
anything with wheels as listed under All Wheels Rodeo (helmet required). Be ready to head off on a Rally
along Park Lake Rd! This is NOT a race, but just for fun, and ice cream coupons are for everyone!
Remember your water bottles! Parents, this will take place off the Resort grounds, so you decide if this
is an event suitable for your child. Adults will be stationed at various points along the route, as well as
adult bikers riding along the route.

VOLLEYBALL: (Saturday afternoon) Channel your inner Gabrielle Reece or Karch Kiraly. All ages and skill
levels welcome!
MAGIC: THE GATHERING: (Saturday afternoon) Whether you’re a veteran Magic player or just curious
about this classic card game, this gathering is for you!
OUTDOOR MARKET: (Saturday afternoon) While the adults bid on items at the Silent Auction to benefit
camp programs, this is the opportunity for kids to sell their arts and crafts for a good cause!

SILENT AUCTION: (Saturday afternoon) The auction opens Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m. during
the Outdoor Market. This is the ONLY display and bidding of items! Here’s your chance to bid on some
great stuff and know that all $$$ earned goes to support the Family Camp. Plan to be present at 4 p.m.
on Saturday to see what you’ve won, and pick up/pay for your items! Cash, checks, and credit cards
accepted. Drop off donation items Friday and Saturday morning!

TALENT SHOW: (Saturday evening) Whatever your age or ability, plan to share your special talent in a
non-competitive atmosphere! A microphone/sound system is available. Be sure to bring along whatever
other equipment/music you might need, including CD’s, MP3’s, props, instruments, etc. If you choose
not to participate, be sure to showcase your terrific audience talent by cheering on the performers!
There will be information cards to fill out immediately prior to entering the Talent Show. Every
participant receives a coupon for ice cream!

Sunday
SUNDAY POTLUCK BREAKFAST: (Sunday morning) A nice time to gather together for closing remarks
before saying goodbye, and there will less breakfast dishes to do! Families to bring any breakfast dish to
share, your beverage of choice, and table service.

TRASH TREASURE HUNT: (Sunday morning) Immediately following Sunday Breakfast, plan to pick up a
bag to clean up any litter on the grounds. Each child who brings back a bag of garbage will receive a
thank you gift for leaving Camp a cleaner place!

